BUSINESS
Arnould Gallery
Bus Stop
C'est la Vie Home & Garden
Eos Designs
Flores Mantilla
Flower House
Gilbert & Cole
Haley's Wine & Spirits
Hestia Creations
Hip Baby Gear
Irresistibles
Jambu
Living Swell
Liz Steinfeld Lingerie
Magic Hat Thrift Shop
Mahri
Marblehead Arts Association
Marblehead Outfitters
Marblehead Sport Shop
Mud Puddle Toys
O'Rama's
Pawsitively Marblehead
Pint Size & Up
Seaside Allure
Shipshape
Shoe Galley
Shubie's
Sweetwater Trading Co
The Abbey Studio
Tory's Jewelry
UPS Store

WEBSITE
busstopclothing.com
clvhomeandgarden.com
eosdesignsstudio.com
floresmantilla.com
flowerhousemarblehead.com
gilbertandcole.com
hestiacreations.com
hipbabygear.com
irresistibles.com
jambujewelry.com
livingswellmarblehead.com
lizsteinfeld.com
magichatthriftshop.com
mahrifashion.com
etsy.com/shop/MAAartisanshop
marbleheadoutfitters.com
marbleheadsportshop.com
mudpuddletoys.com
ccpaws.com
site.pintsizeandup.com
seasideallure.com
shipshapemarblehead.com
shubies.com
sweetwaterandco.com
theabbeystudio.com
torys-jewelry.com

PHONE
(781) 631-6366
(781) 639-0637
(781) 639-2468
(781) 710-2566
(781) 631-9483
(781) 631-2467
(781) 631-0222
(781) 631-0169
(781) 639-2727
(781) 631-5556
(781) 631-8903
(781) 639-9600
(781) 990-5150
(781) 631-1299
(781) 639-3120
(781) 639-6015
(781) 631-2608
(781) 631-4660
(781) 639-7778
(781) 631-0814
(781) 631-0894
(781) 990-0081
(781) 639-3699
(781) 639-0617
(781) 631-7477
(781) 990-1345
(781) 631-0149
(781) 639-9933
(781) 740-9000
(781) 639-0598
(781) 631-1669

NOTES
open, phone/email orders
private shopping, phone/email
closed through March 29
open, shop online & take classes, delivery, curbside pickup
open regular hours, phone & online orders
open with phone/online orders
open regular hours
open regular hours
retail by appointment, PYOP closed
online, phone/email with delivery, private appointments
shop online, store closed temporarily
open by appointment, online
closed temporarily
shop online
online, M/W/Th/F/Sat 10-5- Sun 12-5, delivery, curbside, priv shopping
closed temporarily
phone/email/social media orders, curbside pickup
open, by appointment, phone/video chat, deliveries, curbside pickup
open, email/phone shopping
open for private shopping, 25% off entire store
call, shop online with free delivery, private shopping
closed temporarily
closed until April 1, look for a big sale
open M-Sat 10AM-6PM, delivery & curbside pickup for all goods
open day-to-day decision, private appointment
orders by email (info@theabbeystudio.com) or phone
phone orders, private shopping & online
open regular hours

Worldly Pets .

(781) 639-8222 regular hours, free same day delivery for orders placed before 2

